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All evil of temper and of spirit emanated from her
Darkness was full of her    Ugliness recalled her to me
She was childless, and she was cruel to us children
when we went to stay with her    She kept many cows,
but would allow us only the skim milk for our tea or
porridge    The cream was made into butter and sent
to market   My uncle, as we called him, used to drink
his strong black tea without milk rather than dilute it
with the skimmed milk which she allowed us   She fed
us on heavy suet puddings
I hated her skinflint ways and thought of a plan to
pay her out It was shearing time and I had been
watching the shearers working in the shed I loved the
scene the sweating shearers, the cascades of wool
falling from their blades I ran back to the house from
the shearing-shed and said to my cousin, "Uncle is
bringing back the shearers to dinner " Devilry made me
say it, for it was not true My cousin sent for the cook,
whose name was Abiah, a docile, obedient woman
"The men are coming to dinner," my cousin told her
"Bring in that sheep that died last week We'll cook
that"
"What, not the ovey sheep, Mum?" answered the
cook
My cousin was hvid "Yes, the ovey sheep," she
answered, "get it and cook some of it "
After an hour her husband returned to the house
alone I was terrified, for I had feared some dreadful
end to my game "Where are the men?" asked my
cousin
"They are having dinner in the shed," answered her
husband My cousin turned upon me "You shall
eat that ovey sheep yourself," she said, "and you will
touch no other food in my house "
She brought in a piece of the horrible meat and held
it in front of me I forced myself out of her grasp and
refused to touch it The grip of her hands made me
feel sick Hours passed and I became faint with hunger
Still she insisted in her hideous threat In the end I was

